
NATIONAL LEAGUE SCHEDULE

Season Opens Both East and West
April 12.

CHANGE MADE IN WAIVER RULE

llant Male la lino Amended to
Make If More apecMe Tn

Hor I mplrri

NEW YORK. Feb. IS. Both Hie American
IsajruQ and th Nationul l.as;ue of Dane
Ball C'lab completed the business of their
spring mcetlnas to.lay. The American
league adjourned without day, but the Na-

tional league agreed to meet again June 18

next. The Idea of u summer meeting la

and was proponed by J. V. Robison of 81.

Ixiuls. It ' Is to be an experiment during
the coming summer and Is designed to take
up mutters us may urlse between the.

Ix ginnlnx of the seueon and the date set
for nientlng. The principal Item of news

tlmt came out of the meetings of the
leHgues today wns the aehedule of the

league. The . conflicting dates had
already become' known with the announce-
ment yesterday of the American league
ached ulc.

'
rttitn Opens April 12.

The National rugue season opens bulli In

the cast and west on April 12. on whlcli
day Huston will pluy at Urookljn, New
York at Philadelphia, Chicago at Cincin-

nati and Pittsburg at 8t. Louis.
The season closes In the east. October 6,

with the various club playing their own
divisions. Boston closes at New York, I

Philadelphia at Brooklyn. In the west
the season closes the day following, Pitts-
burg playing at Cincinnati and Chicago at
St Ixiuls,

The following umpires were appointed by
the National league: Henry O'Oay, Rob-

ert Einslle. J. E. Johnstone. William Klom,
W. !J. Carpenter and J. II.' Conway. Car-
penter and Conway are new members of
the staff, the former coming from the
Southern league and the latter from the
Eastern league.

The Nationul league passed a resolution
prohibiting visiting managers, officials or
players from Issuing passes on foreign
grounds after the beginning of the cham-
pionship season of Mf!.

( nnslltnt ton Is Amended.
The National league constitution was

amended In the matter of the waiver of
players by clubs. ' Hereafter any player
held by a club has to be cleared off the
list within ten days after the beginning
of the season. The players that are re-

tained within the season may le held for
thirty days. The purpose of the change
la to prevent clubs from getting waivers
on men and holding them Indefinitely.

Among the amendments to a number of
base ball rules adopted by the two leagues
by the Joint rules committee was one to
rule 47 to make It read:

"A bunt Is a legally batted ball, not
awung at but met with the bat and tapped

lowly within the Infield by, the batsman.
If the attempt to bunt results in a foul
not legally caught a strike may be called
by the umpire."

The change merely defines the bunt more
particularly than before.

The National P.oard of the Minor Leagues
met during oart of the afternoon. No
business cutsirlc of routine matter was
transacted. The board will meet again
tomorrow ftr a final nessUm.

ISVUW'l tl TMU HINXIMi TRACK!

Vise Our- - M-- c u Klllinar on Shady
I. ul ft Uahlitnd.

SAN i''H.;. C.8LO. Feb. 15.TWO favor-
ites va, Udjj. The wise ones made a
klll'ni in ti,.;idy lid, who was hammered
down fio-- r U to 7 to 1. Weather cloudy,
trael- - imjddy. Results:

Flint Hire,, six furlongs: Oronte won,
Ooltn f utilise, second. Swift Queen third.
Tine: 1:1

Ecccml laoe. six furlongs: Shady Lad
wi n. Ml n second Sol Lichtensteln third.Time: 1:1j'4.

Th!id lace, one mile and fifty yards: Abe
rl . . on. Avonalls second. Queen Ilec
I hire Time: IrtW.

Fourth race, one mile and an eighth: Ko
nokn won, May Holladay second, .Arruh
Cu'i- -n third. Time: 1:5.

Fifth race, seven furlongs: Ralbert won.
Fd T.IHvvi second, Major Tenny third.

: 1:27. '
Sixth rate, six furlongs: Dr. Lers-- won.

M'Ptaryman secend, Neva Lee third. Time:
1:14M.

lS ANGELE8. Feb. at As- -
cct:

First race, four furlongs: Sweet Kitty
won. Mathews second. King of Spades
third. Time: OMDVfc.

Second race, one mile and fifty yards:
Kxaro w-- r. Belasco second. Tangible third.
Time: 1:47V-.- .

Tli'rd race, six furlongs: Escalante won,
lr. Hi Ills second. Ha third. Time: 1:14..

FVurth race, one mile and fifty yards:
l.f'll" 11 Sallna second, Kumiss third.T'Tie; 1;?.. ,

Fifth race, six and a half furlongs: Sals
won. Geore P. McNear second, W. P.
Pelmer third.' Time: 1:3'.,.

Sixth race. Futurity course: Dartima won,
Anfurti second, Montanus third. Time: 1:12.

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. sulta atFair Grounds;
First race, maiden fillies, half

tulle: Salnrlda won. little Wandu second.
Our Own third. Time: 0:W.

Second race, six furlongs., selling: Fargo
won. Iyretta H second. Chauncey Olcott
third. Time: 1:1H- -

Third racn, six furlongs: Deux Temps
won. Collector Jessup second, Peter Paul
third. Time: 1:1SA.

Fourth race, one mile, handicap: Cigar
Liyhtor won. De Reszke second, Dr. Spruill
third. Time: 1:454,.

Fifth race, one mile and three-quarter- s,

selling: Aurumaster won. Colonist second,lul Kraft third. Time: S:14.
Sixth nice. oiu mile ml a sixteenth, sell-

ing: Ralnland voiv Dapnle Gold second,
Qlrl third. Time: l:5Si.

Results .at City Park:
First race, selling, half nille:

Judge Treen won. Belle of the Ray second,
Wmk Flug Ihlrd. Time: 0:51Vi.

Second race, seven fuiiongs: Nonle Lu-
cille won. Rama second, Anna Day third.
Time: 1:32,.

Third race, live and a half furlongs, tuin-dlou-

Monet won, Creel second, Rluchcr
third. Time: 1:104. '

Fourth rac, one mile: Little James won,
Rill Carter second, Happy Jack third. Time:
1:48.

Fifth race, six furlongs, selling: Modred
uen. Tlchlmlngo second, (Jaus third. Time:
1:17.

Sixth race, fK furlongs, selling: Oak

drove won. Miss tJnrard second. Lady
Charade third. Time: 1:04),.

Seventh race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Oentian won. fpendthrift H"ln second.
Prince of pless third. Time:

B4KKT BALL AT Ktt C ITT

ew York atlonal Uuanl Team Wins
Roach fiante from Athletics.

KANSAS CITY. Mo., Feb. lS.The Com-
pany E. New York National Uuard, basket
ball team of Hehenectady, N. Y.. tonight
defeated the Kansas City Athletic club team
by a score of 34 to 2K In the first of a series
of three games to decide the championship
of the world. The game was marred by
the roughness of both teams, some of the
players sustaining bloody noses as the re-
sult of the scrimmage.

After a lively pugilistic contest between
two of the oposing players, the score-keep- er

of the visitors attacked a brawny
member of the local five and was promptly
knocked down by the local man. At this
Juncture the police Interrupted the game
until order could be restored, when thegame was allowed to proceed without fur-
ther Interference.

The playing of the visitors was excellent
and In passing their work was far superior
to that of their opponents.

WITH THE BOWLER.

The Armours won two games from the
Renos last night, but lost the third by fif-
teen pins. Captain tflerdc has not been up
to his usual form lately, so kept out of therame, but It did not seem to help much.
The Armours figure for a better total atany time, but the new pins fell hard last
night, llartlev bad the high total and
Neale the high single. Score:

ARMOVRS.
1st. ?1. 3d. Total.

Neala ItiT K2 !V5
Jones Ill 174 144 t:9
Tonneman 1 1 14.' 471
Hartley 'jnfl 17s Vt7
Sprague m IKS 17! 539

Totals K2R 911 !S 2,51
RENOS.

1st. ?d. 3d. Total.
Frush .. 1S.1 lltt 12 Sill
Rempka 14S 1 in-.- ' 47?
jonnson u isn 17a 4.14
Nlcoll 1R2 17 lift ts.t
Pickering 1R4 1ST 1 B51

Totals 77S Ka 37 t.47
The Falstaffs lost two games out of three

to the Thurston Rifles on the Lenti Wil-
liams alleys last night. Klouch captured
both high scores. Score:

THURSTON RIFLES.
1st. Id. 3d. Total.

Baehr 1:14 If RT3
Havens 1B7 174 17
Paxton 17 2ori inn r.17
Solomon bil 17 ytt 543
I. It 1M 1S.3 199 MO

Totals 798 931 S 2,721
FAISTAFFS.

1st. 3d. 3d. Total.
Carman lirt isx 170 Mt
Klouch 171 192 232 &9i
Voss 31 13 154 I4S
Merger 17i 152 J!r.' fcu
Heslin 171 21S 13U C25

Totals 815 913 SX4 2.U12

Races for Met 00k.
MCOOK. Neb., Feb. 15. (Special.) Mc-Co-

.will have a driving park
this coming season. About $1,1)00 has al-
ready been subscribed to aid In putting theenterprise on Its financial feet. The old
fair ground land and track east of thecity have been leased, the grandstand and
fence of the old athletic park have bensecured and as soon as spring weather willpermit the park will be placed In condition
for the season of 19ui5. There are a ntimhcr
of fast horses in this city and neigh'

which will be placed in training on
the park track and races will bo provided
during the summer and fall. This comes
In answer to a' very general demand among
horse fanciers and those who love a fast
horse.

Golf Championship Dates. .

NEW YORK, Feb. 15. At a meeting of
fhe executive committee of the I'nlted
States Golf association, held here todav,
the links and dates for the three nationalchampionships were decided on and an-
nounced as follows:

Amateur Englewood Golf club, Englc-woo- d.

N. J., July 10 to 14.
Women's Brae Burn Country club. West

Newton, Mass.. October 8 to liOpen Ontweutsia club. Lake Foreat, III.,
June 2S and 29.

Associate members elected at today's
executive session Included the MidlothianCountry club. Blue Island, 111.

Three I Meeting.
PEORIA. 111., Feb. 15. President Holland

of Bloomington and representatives of theteams In the Three-- I Base Ball league, have
arrived for a meeting this afternoon. The
prlnc'pal business will he the at tlon of a
new schedule. Rock Island. Dave. .port and
DCcatur having protested against iho pres-
ent ono. President Meldmth of Peoria willpresent a schedule, which does away with
the conflicting dates ut Rock Island andDavenport, and besides, these cities have
been promised the support of Cedar Rapids
and Dubuaue.

Rhoadea Beats Fltspatrlrk.
DAVENPORT la.. Feb. 15. Billy Rhoades

of Kansas City tonight got the ci ision
at the end of a fight, over Dick
1'itzpatrlck of Chicago. Rhoades showed
himself the clever fighter In each round,
l.ut Fltxpatrlck was strong and aggressive
to the finish. Mike Mitchell of Denver
Ml'! in the second round of a. fight with
Kid Delaney of Hot Springs. Patt Nae
knocked out Joe Quinn of Chicago In tho
second round.

Barns Throws Lnndln.
DE8 MOINES, la.. Feb. 15 By using

footholds, Farmer Burns defeated HJalmar
Lundln. the big Swedish wrestler, in a

mutch here tonight.
Luiulin took the first fall In 17 minutes
anil 0 seconds and Burns won the next
two In 9 minutes and 65 seconds and 34
minutes and 40 seconds, respectively.

Blar Price for Trotter.
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Feb. 15. Village

j Boy, by Newton Boy, dam Miss Jay, witha record ot ana credited with sev
eral trials at 2:i6'4. was sold by Mike
Reardon to Greely Winulgs of Indianapolis
this afternoon for S7.UiO. The sale set the
high mark for the first day's auction of
Sliced animals at the stock yards.

Kportlnsr Brevities.
Manager Chance of the Chicago Cubs Is

banking considerably on Pfelster to be one
of his Ktar pitchers during the coming sum-
mer.

Skaters will take advantage of the elec-
tric lights which Swift and Company will
have at the lake and many will skate on
the smooth surfaces which have frozen
over since being cut.

The endurance howling contest, which
was postponed from last Saturday night
because of the match Kuine with the Sioux
City team, will Ive bowled at the associa-
tion alleys, beginning at 7 o'clock Saturday
night and continue, If the men do not tire,
until 7 o'clock Sunday night. The players
still have confidence they will break all
records fur this sort of game.

A match game of basket ball will be
played Friday night at the Young Men's
Christian association gymnasium between
the Omaha and Lincoln High school basket
ball teams. A preliminary game will be
played between the teams of the Juniorand senior classes of the Omaha High
school. Rivalry exists In all lines of sport
between the Ijucoln and Omaha High
school teams and the local boys have beenputting In goo I time at practicing In an-
ticipation of the game.

THE Fit AT, 16.

OF

of Swift and Details
Interriew with Bpeoial Agent Dnrand.

SAYS PACKERS WOULD BE

Company Uare Information Beeanse
It Saw So War to Prevent

Government from Get-

ting; the Facts.

CHICAGO. Feb. 15. D. K. Hall well, sec-

retary for Swift and Company, and Arthur
Meeker, general for Armour
& Co., occupied the stand today in the pack-
ers' case. Both gave Information regarding
the request of the government for Informa-
tion, the alleged promise of the government
that It would not be used against the pack-
ers, and then told how the Information de-

sired by Commissioner Garfield was fur-
nished by the packets.

Mr. Meeker asserted that the government
at one time showed a disposition to Investi-
gate the working of the Armour Car com-
pany, but that when he informed Commis-
sioner Garfield that Armour t Co. did not
own the cars and that they had nothing to
do with the fresh meat business, no further
effort was made to look Into the affairs of
the car companies.

I). H. Hartwell was the first witness
! called. He detailed the first conversation
between of Swift and Com-
pany and Special Agent Dutand of the
government, when Mr. Durand assured the
packers, according to the witness, that all
Information would be held Inviolate and
that the policy of the government contem-
plated the protection of the packers and
from any disadvantages as the result of
the disclosure;-- , lie further asserted that
orders were given directing the employes
of the company to give Information as de-

sired, for tho reason, as the witness de-

clared, "we could see no way to prevent
the giving of the Information."

Arthur Meeker, general of
Armour & Co., followed Mr. Hartwell on
tho stand. He detailed bis conversation
with Commissioner Garfield and said the
commissioner assured him that the govern-
ment would have due regard for the rights
of the packers and they would not be In-

jured by the Information they might give
out.

Mr. Meeker declared that a disinclination
was felt by the officers of Armour & Co.
to furnish all the Information asked for by
the government, as they felt thnt soijin
of It was of a private character which
should not be made public. T. J. Connors,
general manager of Armour & Co., went to
Washington for a consultation with Com-
missioner Garfield. It was then declared,
the witness said, that the agents of the
government should be given figures on tho
export business, but not on the profit and
loss. Mr. Meeker was on the stand
throughout the afternoon and his direct
exandnation was nearly finished at the
adjournment of court.

J. B. Jesoi.
J. R. Jesup. for many years an agent

for the Adams Installment company, died
Wednesday night at the Omaha General
hospital, where he went for an operation
on his eyes. Before the operation could
be performed Mr. Jesup passed away with
hemorrhage of the brain. Mr. Jesup was
64 years of age and single. For seventeen
years he lived with S. N. Melio at 610

South Seventeenth avenue. He had no
relatives In this state. A niece will arrive
from Wichita, Kan., to attend the funeral,
which will be at 2 p. 111. Saturday after-
noon from; the Davis undertaking parlors,
411 South Fifteenth street. Mr. Jesup came
to Omaha, twenty-si- x years ago and was a
member of the First church
and the Young Men's Christian association.

Mrs. Emma I. and.
Mrs. Emma Lund, widow of John P.

Lund, died Wednesday r lght at the family
residence, 630 South avenue,
after being afflicted lor tnree years with
paralysis and dropsy. Mrs. Lund was 58
years of age and lived In Omaha twenty-fiv- e

years. She is survived y three sons,
John G-- , Emll H. and Herman J. Lund, all
In business In Omaha. Mrs. Henry Meyer
of this city Is a sister. The Lunds have
been well known In local German circles
for many years. The funeral will be at
the home Saturday at 2 p. m., with burial
at Prospect Hill ccp ry.

Erie l' .ersen.
Eric Petersen of Mis Florence boulevard

died Wednesday night after an Illness of
several ii..iliis. Ml. Petersen was the
founder of the local lodge of Danish Broth-
erhood. He was 68 years of age and Is sur-
vived by a wife and two sons. For thirty
years he lived in Omaha and was engaged
in the carpentering business. The funeral
will be held Sunday at 2 p. m., the Danish
Brotherhood having charge of tho service
and funeral. The burial will be at Forest
Lawn cemetery.

Francis Kelley.
Francis Kelley, aged 22 yeurs, died yes-

terday at St. Joseph's hospital after an ex-

tended Illness from tuberculosis. He had
been taking treatment at the hospital for

j six weeks In a vain attempt to overcome
the disease. The young man was a stranger
in Omaha, having come west from Salem,
Mass. The body Is at Ileafey & Heafey'a
undertaking rooms from where they will
be sent east for burial. Friends from Blair,
Neb., will accompany the body.

Martin V. Hat he way.
LITTLE SIOUX. Ia.. Feb. 15. -S- pecial.)

The funeral of Martin V. llatheway, who
died here at the age of 71 years, occurred
from his late residence, with Interment at
the Little Sioux cemetery. Rev. A. L.
Curtis of the local Methodist church con-

ducted the services. The deceased was
born In New York and settled here in 1879.
A wife and two sons. Albert M. and Harry,
survive hint.

Boston Fire Chief.
BOSTON, Feb. 15. Responding to an

alarm of fire today. Chief William T. C lies-we- ll

of the Boston firo waa
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stricken with heart trouble and died while
being taken to the hospital. Chief Ches-we- ll

had been connected with the depart-
ment since 18ti2 and was one of the best
known fire fighters In the country. He Wa
G3 years old.

Mrs. I'lara Wlllson.
TOWANDA, Pa., Feb. 16. Mrs. Clara

Wlllson. sister of the late P. P. Bliss, and
a singing evangelist quite widely known
In both this country and Great Britain,
died today of heart failure, uged 3 years.
Mrs. Wlllson was associated with Francis
Murphy In temperance work for several
years.

Mm. tine, aui.
Mrs. Agues E. Still, aged 19 years, died

yesterday at St. Joseph's hospital after an
Illness which had necessitated an operation.
Mrs. Still was married but six months ago.
She came to Omaha from the east, and the
remains will probably be taken there for
burial.

General Fred Walsen.
DENVER, Dec. 16 General Fred Walsen

died of dropsy at bis residence In this city
today, aged S years. General Walsen w as a
Colorado pioneer. He founded the town of
Walsenburg and served one term us state
treasurtr.

GOOD LOOKING AFTER FENCES

emaha Senator, Candidate for Treas-
urer and Dlmrry of Seward

Visit Metropolis.

Senators Good of Nemaha and Dim err
of Seward counties spent Thursday In
Omaha. Senator Good Is a candidate for
the republican nomination for state treas-
urer, and Senator Dlmery. so far as is
known, will succeed himself In the senate
next winter. Senator Oood was a member
of the house In the session tft W3. A
school teacher by profession and a resident
of Teru, the site of the oldest slate nor-
mal school, It was not strange thnt he was
ou. of the ardent champions pf 'educa-
tional measures, especially those which
bore any relation to normal matters. With
Representative Gregg of Wayne county,
he shared the distinction of "schoolma'rm
member." But that did not tend at any
stage of the term to depress or suppress
e'ther Gregg or Good. At every turn In
the road when educational blli were 113

these two members also were up-- on their
feet and talking, too.

Gregg surpassed his colleague from Peru
in at least one particular, and that was
the Introduction of bills. For that mat
ter It Is not a matter of memory that any
other member beat Gregg In this respect.
And all but a few hundred of his bills
were "school bills." Good only Introduced
a trifling numlier of such measures, some
thing less than .W.

In the. senate, too. Good maintained his
record for looking after this sort of legis-
lation, though not exclusively. In both
branches he became a leading member.

Senator nimery was one of the young
members of the senate last winter and
)ne of the most aggressive.

DEED TO PEOPLE'S BANK FOUND

Simmons Ised Hank's Funds, bnt
Took Title In His Own

Same.

PF.ORTA. 111., Feb. 15 Receiver John B.
Wilton of the People's Savings bank today
discovered the deed to the bank building
which had been missing since the min-
ister killed himself. ' While the building
was bought with the funds of the bank.
the deed was made out to George H. Sim
mons only, thus revealing an effort to
swindle his partner, Rev. E. L. Kelly, who
owned a half interest with him.

The discovery ri"4,Be deed has caused
consternation among, the 900 depositors of
the bank. It had been regarded aa the
chief asset. Its value being placed at
$40,000. As It Is In the name of Dr. Sim-
mons, the widow will receive her dower
right and the personal creditors of the es-

tate an allowance of their claims, the resi-
due, if any, going to the depositors pro
rata.

ONE FOURTH FAIL TO PASS

Mne of Thirty-Si- x Candldatea for
Certificates Flnnk Before State

Pharmacy Board.

Of the thlrty-sl- x applicants who took the
pharmaceutical examination before the
State Board of Pharmacy nine failed to
reach the required percentage which was
necessary to receive certificates. Tho
twenty-seve- n who successfully passed the
examination were:

Arno A, Bald. H. A. Bolt, H. N. Brad-sha-

C. M. Babbitt, H. W. Baker, C. E.
Boyd, C. E. Bradlsh, D. P. Case, Will
Denlse, E. E. Duryee, J. R. Gore, O. J.
Hitchcock, J. C. John, R. O. Lynch, Mrs.
Larsen, E. A. Leahey, A. G. Martin, B. W.
Miller. K. Podolak, T. Radinsky, E. C. Rob-'inso-

L. V. St. John. F. J. Slgafoos, E. R.
Seasongood,' O. G. Wlederanders, Kate
White. T. H. Wertman.

SONS OF HERMANN IN OMAHA

Grand Lodge Derides to Meet In This
City for Three Days

In May.

At a meeting of Omaha lodge No. 27,

Order of Sons of Hermann of Nebraska,
held recently, an invitation was extended
to the grand lodge of the Order ol Sons of
Hermann to hold their next biennial meet.
Ing. which is to convene May 14. 15 and 15,
190S in the city of Omaha. The grand
lodge has accepted the Invitation of Omaha
and is making arrangements to hold the
next grand lodge session here.

Grand Secretary J. 11 Lohmann of Bloom-fiel- d

has notified all the lodges of the state
to this effect and supplied them with blank
forms for credentials. This move on the
part of the Omaha people and the grand
officers of the grand lodge meets with the
approval of every member of the order.
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IIARKIMAN AFTER WORKERS

Union Pacific Officials' Boouring Omaha for

Latoren to Bend Wast.

BIG CREWS NEtDLD ON NEW LINES

Immense Voltaic of Railroad Ralldlng
and Incidental Im-

poses Heavy llrmand ou
the Labor lnrket.

Luiun Pacific iitttciuiN are scouting the
city for laborers for work which Is being
done on the L'nlon Pacllic and other
Harrlmen lines In the west, especially on
the line in Idaho. The roud .also Is assist-
ing in securing laborers for some of the
government work which is in progress In
Idaho. The government has about H.OnO.tKJO

of unfinished work under tho Minidoka
project, Minidoka and Rupert being the
stations ut which this work Is being done.
In the next five years It will spend SU.OiO.nrO

In Ihe 1'ayctte-liolK- o In the Im-

mediate vlclnltj of Ilolse and Nampa. The
American Falls company will spend liM.ouO
to l2on.(xi on its project on the north side
of the Snake river between Blackfoot and
American Falls. The Twin Falls com-
pany also will spend from ll.unO.Ouo to a
11,50(1.000 In the final completion of canals
on the south side of the river In addition
to the new work It will begin on the north
side of the river, reclaiming IOo.OiM acres.
The government undoubtedly will ' begin
work In the reservolrlng of Jackson lake,
this meaning the construction of an enor-
mous dam In the Teton range of moun-
tains, a little southeast of St. Anthony on
the new Yellowstone Pnrk line.

Tn addition to the Yellowstone Park line.
Mr. ITnrrlman Is to build sn extension of
the Minidoka Southwestern line from
Twin FhIIs to the new town of Ruhl. about
twenty miles. A line Is also
from a point about half way between It.
Anthony and Mnrysvale southeast to tap
the mainline of the t'nlon Pacific a tittle
west of Kvnnston. In addition to these the
Oregon Short Line will have several
branch lines and extensions which are not
ready to he announced to the public. For
all this work, all agents of the l'nlon
Pacific hove been Instructed to exert every
possible effort to secure laborers.

FIRE RECORD

Business llooses nl Fort Pierre.
riERRE, 8. D., Feb. 15. (Seclal Tele-

gram.) About 8 o'clock this morning fire
broke out in the saloon of R. B. Mathleson
at Fort Pierre and before It was under con-

trol eight buildings with contents, or part
of them, were destroyed with an aggregate
loss of about $12,000, and Insurance of about
M.000. The principal losers were: James
Hall, 16.000, Insurance S00; R. S. Mathleson,
loss W.11M, Insurance JS.10: Robert Rarkley,
loss lll.ono, insurance Gas Belt com
pany, loss $1,000, insurance $:00.

The town has no fire protection and in- -

surance Is so high that only a small amount
Is carried. Tho hook and ladder company
went over from this city and, with their
help, several buildings In the line of the
fire were saved. Tho buildings were all
wooden structures along the west side of
Main street and when once started the
block was practically cleared from the
starting point to corner.

"f. I.onla Wholesale Home.
ST. IjOVIS, Feb. IS. A fire in the whole-

sale district this morning resulted In a
loss of $75,000. A building at Lucas avenue
and Ninth street, occupied by Epstein &
Whlser, dealers In notions; the Monarch
Waist company and several smaller firms,
was burned. Flremnn Fred Sprlngmeyer,
Injured by a falling wall, was rendered un-

conscious.
Millinery Stock Hnlnecl.

SIOUX CITY, In., Feb. 15. A fire which
broke out today In the millinery store of
Mrs. Nellie Sautter, 321 Fourth street, in
the Warner block, spread to the upper
floors of the Cohen-Magou- n block, Fouth
and Douglas streets, and caused a loss of
$45,000, much of It water damage.

Building: In Missouri.
INDEPENDENCE, Mo., Feb. 15. Fire to-

day destroyed the Clinton block, on the
public square here, occupied by seven
Arms. Ixss $fi0,X. George W. Clinton,
owner of the building, may die from ex-

citement and over-exertio- n in trying to
save some of his property.

Erie Railroad Station.
8CRANTON, Pa., Feb. 15. The station of

the Erie railroad here was destroyed and
the Ariel hotel was damaged by fire today.
Loss, $30,000.

LAWSON TO LEAVE COMMITTEE

Intends to Hand In Resignation aa
Soon na la

Complete.
ROSTON, Mass.. Feb. 15. (Special Tele-

gram.) Thomas W. Lawson suys he will
resign from the committee controlling the
life insurance proxies that he has been
collecting and turn over the work to the
other members from Iowa, Indiana. Florida,
Louisiana, San Francisco, etc.

"That has been my intention from the
first," he said. "I will resign as soon as all
the plans of organization are completed."

Terrlna Fale.
It'a a terrific fate to suffer from serious

bowel trouble. Ward it oft with Dr. King's
New Life Pills. 25c. For sale by Sherman
&. McConnell Drug Co.

Twenty Yeare In One Place.
Herman Schaeffer, the old-tim- e saloon

man on the corner of Thirteenth and Har-
ney streets, entertained some of his oldIrUn. rI'l. ..... .4 . . .... ....... ... . I .j iiui . u aiiiiivri mi yia,..n., it being Just twenty years since
lie opened nls place at tnot corner. For
continuity of service Schaeffer has made a
record. He opened February 15, lSxii. and
from that day to this lie has not made a
change, but has kept at the old stand,
using the same beer, the same bread and
the sume flzi water.

ifmAltynTiT I AN AWFUL

biiwir yiur5L INHERITANCE
While it is true that Scrofula may be under certain conditions,

it is usually inherited. Parents who are related by the ties of blood, or who
have a consumptive tendency, or family blood taint of any character, are sure
to transmit it to their children in the form of Scrofula. Swollen glands,
brittle bones, poor digestion, weak
eyes. Catarrh, emaciated bodies and " KSS, Tni "fVom

constitutions Tried every doctor
nna1 which the rlia. BM.at expense, bat grew rapidly worse;ways in

manifested

Improvement

project

rontempltiterl

Organisation

acquired

available at

The blood has cured, 'aadaa a dying man will grasp at
been diseased from birth, and being in f VW.h..wiil.othis condition cannot properly nour-- s.s. s. Atter taking six bottles, I felt a
ish the body and Scrofula is the re-- SlVsuit. A hereditary disease like this taVUg in ail about fifteen bottles,
can only be reached, by a constitu- - $&tfZff:il.tlvwSXTOV.
tional remedy and nothing equals
S S. S. as a cure for it. It cleanses and strengthens the deteriorated blood,
drives out all scrofulous and tubercular deposits, and there is a gradual but

sure return to health, b. S. o. supplies to tne
anaemic, lifeless blood the properties necessary
to build back to strong, robust health, and does
this gently and so thoroughly that no signs oi
the disease are ever seen in after life. Being

PURELY VEGETABLE, rtl', St!..lsiS!fcja.1 ui U1B 19 uai 44v.a tsui uvaiiu iuivuiv
enter into the circulation and replace wax-lik- e, bloodless faces with vigorous
strength glowing with health. Book with information about Scrofula and
medical advice free . Jfi SWIFT SPECIFIC CO; ATLANTA CAm .

1851 Fifty-Fift- h AntAutvl S(tvtemert f the 1906

Phoenix Mutual
Life Insurance Co.

Of Hertford, Connecticut.
JANUARY I, 1906.

ASSETS.
First Mortttaa-f- s on Heal Kstata f tl,S3,J8S.06
Home Offloo Property .' 2fiR.000.00
Othor KeaJ Estate owned by the Company 375,161.70
Stocks and Honda at cost 4.96:1,943. 86
Premium Notes and Loans on Policies 1,484,437.75
CiiKh In Company's Office . 480.28
Cash In Hanks 457,982.46
Market Values of Stocks and Honda over cost 202,923.14
Interest accrued and due 251.S32.42
Net Deferred and outstanding Premiums 265,516.78

Total S20,'JOl,31lJW
LIABILITIES.

Reserve on Policies in force, (at 4 per cent., 3H per
cent, and 3 per cent) $19,010,450.00

Claims by Deuth, 'papers complete None
Claims by Death, papers Incomplete, and notified Claims 2S.520.O0
Installment Claim Liability 34.3S5.00
Premiums paid In advance 18,795.00
Special Reserves 207,210.00
Surplus or Additional Guarantee over and above all

computed and contingent liabilities 907,161.35

Total $20,206,5 1 1 .33
OROWTH IN TEN YEARS.

Year Prem. Income. Asseta! InTin Force.
1895 $1,330,804. $IbT4552S 50,460331.
1900 2,545,548. 13,278,718. 63,802,139.
1905 3,510,245. 20,206,511. .87,813,040.

RECORD FOR YEAR 1905. PAID FOR BUSINESS.
Increase in Insurance in force .$7,318,156
Increase in Assets 1,734,235
Increase in Income 382,375
Increase in Premium Income 297,714
Increase in Interest Income 75,018
Increase in Surplus 102,755

Policies in force 53,113
Insurance in force $87,813,040

JOHN M. HOIC05lBE. President.
A' MORE- - FlrSl Vlre"l&Vl'Ant. JONATHAN B. BCNCE. Chairman.

ARCHIHAI.D A. WELCH. Second I SILAS H. COIINWELU Secretary.
and Actuary. I

GEORGE 8. MILLER. Superintendent I WINSLO W IIU BSE LL, Asst. Supt. of
of Agencies. I Agencies.

W. A. SMITH, Manager for Nebraska,
Western Towa and South Dakota., V. 8. National Bank Mldg, Omaha.

We Cure
Men for

room Ad

$150
Until March 3d

We Will Treat Any Single Uncomplicated

Ailment

UNDER ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE

. NO W UNLESS CURED
' ... .

'

OUR SPECIAL UfFtR:MinmrTam.c?.d
prtvata, chronlo and peMe dlaaaaaa. who ara treating- - with quack sped-1-ls- ts

and Inexperienced physicians without receiving-- any benefit, we have ed

to make a special offer to charge only one-ha- if of our regular fee tor cur-

ing those who are now undergoing treatment elsewhere and are dissatisfied,
provided that you come to ua before March t, IK. For Instance. It you are
afflicted with either Hydrocele. Stricture or Nervous Decline, our charge for
curing either of which without any complication la 125.00. we w'll guarantee to
cure you for $12.50. and accept the money In any way you wish to pay. Wa will
also cure Contagious Blood Poison for 111 60, which la lust half our regular fee.
The liberal offer la made to enable these to be cured who have spent their
money In doctoring without relief and to how the many who have treated with
doiene of physicians without benefit that we have the only methods that pro-
duce a lifelong cure.

Our methods are te and axe) indorsed by the hlgheat med-
ical aathoiitiea of Europe and America. Hence oar auccesa In the
treatment of mcn'a diaeaaea. Remember, oar specialty la limited to
the dlscaaea of MEN. and MEN ONLY.

PRIVATE! DISEASES Newly contracted and chronlo eases cured. All
burning, itching and Inflammation stopped In U hours; ourea effected In 1 days.

We cover the entire field of private and chronic, deep-seate- d, come
plicated diseases.

A LIFE-LON- G CURE FOR
tlcers. Stricture, Hydrocele, Varicocele, Blood Poison, Chronla

Discharges, ft kin Diseases, Plies and Fistula, Prostatle Diseases,
Nervo-Vit- al Debility, Kidney and Bladder Diseases.

NORTHWESTERN MEDICAL

Northwest Corner 18th and Farnam. Entrance on ISth Street.

How write a Furnished I

You can't rent a bare, poorly-furnishe-d

room as easily as a
cozy, attractive furnished one.

wont answer an adver-
tisement as if you do not
make it inviting if you do not
make them feel that yours is
just the room they want.

Hrt it th kind not to writ;
TOR RENT Good furnished room

for two gentlemen, ItU Farnam
street.

This uxmld b mart apt to rent (JU room;
yOR RENT Pleasant south front

room, for two gentlemen well
' furnished bath on suim floor a

minutes walk from down tows. IBM
Furn&ra street.

Tbs first ad wont cost as much, but
If ths longer ad will rent tbs room,
because It Is attractive, it's a good
Investment.

Telephone SSCc

30,000 Rtal Circulation.

& SURGICAL

INSTITUTE

to

People
readily


